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THE CAST

Doris Partington

Born February 19fi), in Oldham' Lancashire

Margaret Bradley

Ilorn April 1931, in Cheadlc lfulme, Lancashire

Jackie Metcalfe

Born July 1952, in London

Rosie Metcalfe

Born Septcmber 1971, in Hulmc, Lancashire

played by Anne Gerrard

played by f,velyn Moutrie

played by Isabelle Cartwright

played by Rosie Moutrie

ttThe Female Use of Timett

"...The plays of Caryl Churchill, Sarah Daniels, Anne Devlin, Liz l-ochead, Sharman MacDonald
and Sheila Yeger are very different but I think many of their plays experiment with structure and
usc of timc to a much greatcr dcgree than thosc of our male contempornrics...

...I began to question why this might be. I think most women arc taught a different emotional idca

of timc from mcn. Firstly, time is always running out for womcn; thcre is always too much to do,
women seem to spend so much time looking after other people - often at the expense of thentselvcs.
Secondly, A wonran's intcrnal clock is ticking throughout her life until shc can no longcr bear a

child. A wornan may be able to rnake time hcr own beforc she has a child but aftcrwards, timc rvill
ncver bc entirely hcr own. So I think the way I use time to structure the play - juxtaposing diffcrcnt
times to create urgency and dramatic tension - comes from my own experience of timc in everyday
Iifc...

...lVly use of time, with past episodes being brought up to the present, is devised to show how the
emotional inheritance of women is handed down, and how this affccts prescnt and future
possibilities..."

(Charlottc Kcatley, 1994)

ssy that "time assuagesr" -
never did assuage;

An actual suffering strengthens,
As sinews do, with age.

Time is a test of trouble,
But not a remedy.
lf such it prove, it prove too

was no malady.

Dickinson, c.l

Childrens Games

"...Recreational activities cspecially enjoyed by children. Any attempt to classify thcm is difficult
becausc of thcir great numbcr and variety......Psychologists bclicvc that thc basis of chiltlrcn's play,
starting with a sinrplc infant amusenrcnt such as peekaboo, is imitation of adult lifc, pnrticularly
thnt of parents or othcr significant figures. Play is thus a lcarning process and a means of adapting
to or coping with lifc situations. Universally favourite children's games involve prctcnding to lre
ntotlrcrs or fathers, teachers or doctors, or nlore rernote celebritics such as kings and qucens,

creaturcs from outer spacc, or movie stars...Children's games are spread and perpetuated by this
snrrre propensity to imitation, and many of thent have long histories. Follow-thc-lcadcr, for cxitmplc,
gocs back to the l2th ccntury. Many po;rular games arc orally trlnsnrittcd fronr child to child, often
acconrpanicd by traditional verbal formulas, rhymcs, or counting devices that nray possibly conceal
rcferenccs to events in the remote past...

(Microsoft Encarta 95, 1994)
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